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2:
having been set apart by the

president of the United Statei and the Gover

nor of this Commonwealth as a daj of thanks-- .

giving and praiae, there will, as nsnal on such

occasions, be no paper issued from the office of

TUE EVBMKO TeLKORATH.

Onr National Thanksgiving
witnesses the recurrence of the

anniversary which is peculiar to the American
yeople. It dates back to the advent of the
Tilgrim Fathers upon the soil of New England,
And had its origin in their antipathy to the
Christmas holidays, which they regarded as
an invention of . Papal Rome, without any
foundation or warrant In Holy Writ. Still,
those stern, uncompromising religionists
doomed it proper and becoming that a certain
day should be set apart as an occasion for ren-

dering special thanks to the Almighty for the
infailing mercies and blessings which had
frowned the year. Thanksgiving-Da- y in this
Vay became an established institution of the
Rew England creed, and by their descendants

was transplanted in every Northern State.
Jit the outset, the festival was strictly a reli-

gious one, and as a matter of course was ob-

served by our Turitan forefathers with the
austerity and self-deni- by which they were
SO eminently characterized. But the spirit of
cheerfulness, in the course of time, made an
Inroad upon the long faces of that early period,
and Thanksgiving-Da- y was gradually moulded
Into its present aspect of earnest devotion
commingled with hearty enjoyment. In eaoh
of the New England States, and in the greater
number of the Central and Northern States,

. the day has in this manner been regularly ob-

served, usually by proclamation and request
of the respective Governors, although in some
iof the New England States its institution has
Jbeen formally provided for by statute.

With the outbreak of the Rebellion came
the universal obvervanoe of the day through
out the length , and breadth of the land, by
"virtue of the proclamation of the President of
lhe United States. But even this National
!Thank8giving dates back to the Revolutionary
period, the first occasion of the kind on record

eing the 18th of December, 1777, which was
pet apart by tne oontineniai congress as "a
day for thanksgiving for the signal success
lately obtained over the enemies of these

"United States." On several occasions there
after, Congress interposed in a similar way,

and February 19, 1795, was set apart by Pre-

sident. Washington, in honor of the suppres-

sion of the Whisky Rebellion in the western
part of this State. With the exception of a
Rational Thanksgiving, in pursuance of Pre-

sident Madison's proclamation, immediately
After the olose of the last war with Great Bri-

tain, the custom fell into desuetude, until it
,raa revived by Mr. Lincoln, who decreed on

the 10th of April, 1862, that the Sunday fol-

lowing the receipt of his proclamation should
be characterized by a return of thanks for the
VidfcliM Of --Mill Spring, Fort Donelaon, Pitts-

burg Lauding, and Pea Ridge the first al

fruits of the struggle for national in-

tegrity Since that day we have frequently
been called upon by the national Executive to
observe the day, and the great oivio Sabbath
may now be regarded as an established insti-

tution of the country for all time to oonxe. ,
The proclamation of Governor Geary, bear-

ing the date of October 31, is so eloquent that
we give place to the material portion of it, as
follows:

"Aided by the dictates 6t cultivated reason
and tbe teachings ol Divine ltevelatiou, we are
taught to recoHBUe lu tue Supreme Ruler a
Xleavenly Father, to whom we are Indebted for
existence and all tue 0 tattings we enjoy, and
to whom we owe constant ana ervant thanks-
giving and praise, it la lie who 'vlolleth the

0 earth and watereth it;' who 'eetteth the fur-
rows and blesselh tbe Springs thereof;' who
crowneth the year with ills goodness, and

Whose paths drop lamest;' who 'dottiest the
pasturta with flocks, and oovereth the valleys
with corn;' who 'inaketh the outgoings of the
morning; and of the evening to rejoice;' who'll
our refuge and strength;' who 'wakelh wars to

ease,' and 'eaveth us from our enemies;'
Wboe 'throne is forever aud ever:' and who
,'tlisjtth the nations whose Ood is the .Lord.'

"Ob all oldea w. have inure .nod assurances of
lhe 'loving klcdiess'ol an all-wi- se Parent of
liood, who has conducted our nation through a
long aud terrible war, aud permitted our
ptop e to expose mote iu safely,
without any to raoleHl them or to makebem afraid. The UiOnslrous sentiuieutDI disunion Is no longer tolerated. Xue

Pn.l?n' ar U u,e Conatttuilon, are
fnn ?!i lUe "'eiwaid of tbe rights aud

people, ana are revered aud de--

harvest has rewarded "taboru,s a ol u. l,n.baudman; flock, aud h.;rj. ,rJ mattered incountless number, over ouruninterrupted. valley,
,

With the products of !. .
unmolested over tbe trackless'
pestilence, famine, political or social tii
financial embarrassments, or commercial hi.tresi-ea- , have been permitted to slay tu. trgieesaud happiness of Hie people of this urealCommonwealth; but peace, health, education(norallty, religion, social improvement, ami
refinement, with their atieuditnt bl6luu.
liave filled the cup of comfort aud enjoyment
to overflowing.

"Keeognisslug- - our responsibility to aim who
OOLtroIs the desllnies of naiious, as well as of
Individuals, aud 'from whom oometh down
every good aud perfect gift,' aud to wborn we
are doeply Indebted for all these aud the rioher
DleHwings of our common Christianity, let us
unitedly give our most devout gratitude and
liearty thunksgivlug. I, therefore, do hereby

that Tuursduy, the nh day of No--V

inner uex , be set apart as a day tf praise and
tbanasglviug; that all xecular aud worldly buni-i.- a

I,., kiihi inle,l. and the people nHnomule lu
tl eir various places of worship to ac knowledge
their gratitude and offer up prayers for a oe

of Divine favor."

THE DAIIA EVENING TELEG RAPHglHLAI)
The Last Vote on the II road Street Veto. I

Tub question whether Broad street will be I

race course or a street comes up for final set-

tlement this afternoon, and we are glad to say
that there is little, doubt but that the decision
will be in favor of giving the latter character
to our great thoroughfare. The members of
Select Council have been In communication
with their constituents, and are now familiar
with their views. With a knowledge of what the
people want, will come legislation to meet
the popular wish. There can be no question
as to the earnest desire of the masses to have
the Mayor's veto overridden by the vote of
Councils. Daring a walk in Broad street

(

yesterday we overheard a conversation between
two mechanics on their way home, which well
expressed the feeling of all the large class of
laborers and pedestrians generally: "It is an
Infamous shame, " said one, "that the Mayor
should try to give up this street forever to
fast drivers. Why should they have nine-tent- hs

and we have hardly room to orowd
along ?' "Oh," said the other, "it was only
done to please the cdhtraotors; but I rather
think the people have got ahead of them this
time." Here, in homely language, being iw-hati- m

what was said, is the whole question in a
nutshell. The jreason why such a scheme is
desired by certain parties is to enrioh the con-

tractors; tbe effect will be to cheat the people
permanently out of their favorite walk. But
we agree with the mechanio, "we rather think
the people have got ahead of them this time."

This morning the organ of the Mayor, the
North American, gives a column on the sub-

ject, in which an attempt is made to defend

the aotion of his Honor, not by out-argui-

the opponents, but by dismissing all the ques-

tion with a remark not unlike that of De
Maupras, when dunned by a tradesman, "You
trouble me, sir." The Mayor quietly remarks,
"We have failed to discern a single plausible,
much less sufficient reason for this step back-

wards." But none of the weak arguments
used are refuted in the North American. The
fallacy of giving the mass of the people a
broad pavement on which to walk is not
pointed out. The inherent weakness of the
argument that it is not " fair to de-

vote nine-tenth- s of a street to fast drivers, to

the discomfort of the hundred times greater
number of pedestrians, is not 'Bet forth at
large. The palpable absurdity of supposing
that the property-owner- s on Broad street
would not consent to what would mutilate
the street, is not refuted. Nor is that silly
statement that it is unjust to inconvenience
the many to accommodate the few held forth
in the ridiculous light in which it must be
certain the Mayor could expose it. His Honor
contents himself by denying to any one of our
foolish statements "even plausibility," and,
of course, would not consent to argue what Is

so weak.
Yet, strange as it may seem, we think the

article in the North American would have been
much stronger had the author opened hi3

batteries of logic and utterly demolished the
fallacies of those who favor the broad pave-

ment. Some deluded citizens are so wedded
to their errors as to think there is something
in the arguments adduced in support of the
bill, and are, viiralile dicta I so obstinate and
stupid as to hold to their errors even if they
are not "plausible." What may be still
more curious is that we are among this narrow-

-minded throng, and think that the
school-girl'- s reason against anything, " 'oause
it ain't," is hardly satisfactory when coming
from a Mayor.

As it Is, we think that the ten thousand
pedestrians should be considered in the laws;

that when there is still plenty of room for car-

rioles, we ought not to unnecessarily incom-

mode the cr6wd which has to walk; that the
pronei-ty-owner-

s are tolerably good judges as

to wbt is needed for the benefit of the street;
and that somebody else ought to be consulted
besides the contractors, and those who

have a substantial, if not a nominal, interest in
the Nicolson pavement. For these reasons we

earnestly hope that Select Counoil will, this
afternoon, pass the bill over the veto of the
Mayor. Our space will not allow us
to repeat the arguments we have already
used in favor of the reform. We would merely
add that with the widened pavement the street
will still be within three feet as wide as Mar-

ket street. This of itself is an answer to the
talk about incommoding the carriages in the
future. We do not propose to legislate for the
future at the expense of comfort for the
next twenty years. It may be very well for
the Mayor to call us "short-Bighted- " and
"selfish," and remark that the friends of the
bill have adduced no arguments "worthy of
the name;" but we are still of the opinion
that the dim possibility that in the future
something may be required should not deter
us from doing what is already certainly de-

manded for the popular good. The Mayor
takes great pains to "make up L13 record."
It is already made up, and will not be for-

gotten. The people look with searching
anxiety to see which members of Select Coun-

cil favor them, and which favor the con-
tractors. They watch for the vote on the veto.

OMMON WEALTH V8. THREE BARUKL9
of Whisky Douientlo Distilled Spirits, lately la

noMtosloD of CABMAN AUWH1KUAU. Court oi
Common 1'leas, June T., 1M7, Mo. Id75.

Hams vs. Three llarrels of Wblsk v, Domestlo Dis-
til led Spirit, lately In possession of MIKE Ultl HON,
alias Deuuig CU. Couinioa P leas, Juue T., Iatl7, No.
its.

Not'ca la hereby given that under oertaln orders
onU decrees of tbe T'ourt of Common Pleas, for thecity Bud roui'ty of Pbiludt'lpbla, a public auollon oflie si barrels of Whisky, domestic dNtllled spirits,ciuly seized In above entitled canes (being three bar-."- .'

eacb case), will be made by tue to the iilKtieat
7i?A. JU8 Inspector s Otll.re. No. .

Nk-l.'t- vKf' ln t,,e kU' of Philadelphia, od WED
A dy December, ltt7, at Hi o'clock
Iubp

M
clor or Domeatlo Dlaiuie'i Hplrt Woithe'c'?ty ol

A C A B D.

McELROY'S PHILADKLPHIA CITT
.

ne?.7. Mrl,b:r tuk I'av. to 'inform tl- - VabUo
lob.A,.r.: lir"'."1.,l,l day. November i He eee
DhlA
UVllt U1U OUt Mai inta. ... w. t ii 1 I I I.

Onimlll's Director, Office Is at No! 4M WA L N OT
htrec-t- . coruc-- r of K1Ul, wt,tcu wlU i,. ooeued for bui.
Umm tu ttie ltd of December. 11 so ft

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.,
vtr ItJNIOl. mTK MFKTItO, I!fJ TJNIUN JM. K. CHtKCH. KOUKl'K Ulreet.below Arch. (TbiuikBKt vlng Day), at 1

o'clock P. M. AddrewMi by ministers of the various
i.vaDgeiicai denomination.

. D. CAItROW,
K. 1. YAKI).
HM'i. cHunn. J Committee.

. THOMAWT. MASON.
w- -t TIIANKWCMIVINCM MKR- -

VHJK - NORTH I'KK-iiYTKIlI-

CHURCH, HIXTH Street, above Ureen, Thursday
mniflina at 10S o'clock.

The Finn aud 1 hird Reformed Dutch and Pint and
CentrclN.K. Prexbyterlan CnurLws will nnlte wit li
the North Church. itilrmM by the Hsiors HUT--

M . NHi.ili ARD, bCUKNCK, RHTl.IlS.LL, and
HKNRY.

TVfANKNUIVf NW WKRVM'K OFEST Ibe Tabernacle Baptist burch and Klrst Bap
tint Church will he held In the Church, corner of
DKOAD and ARCH turrets. (Thursday)
Mitt. In. rommenclnir at II o'clock. Key. O. A.
I'KL'I .. Pastor of the Tabernacle Church, will prnach.

rKNTRAI. PRF.SIIYTERIAN
Church, corner ot KIOHTJI ann OHKKHY

Htreets llianksKlvlnir service Tomorrow (Thiirs-clav- )
Mornlntt, at II o'clock. Henri on by the Pastor.

Dev. ALKXANDKR KKH.I), D. D. Union meeting of
all tlie .branches o the Presb terlan Church, in th
afternoon, at ii imi o'clock,

vca. OLD PINE fBTRF.RT rHIIKCII,kiXi) corner of FOURTH and PIN K. The congre-
gation of tbe Hpiuce Hirert I!mlst ( hnrch will hold a
onion TtiRi)ksKlvl"Krtf rvlce with this congregation
lo mrrrow, at 11 o'clock A. M. Sermon by Jtev. J.
W It KATUN BMlTli, D. D. All Invited to attend.
rala free.

str-p-. REV. NOAH Iff. PRICK WillAtW prt ach In the Duiherbaum Chapel. T WELK I H
and OXKOfcD btreete, on Thanksgiving EveulnK.

JiocoiiHtrncllon: Why Is Not the Nation Aecoa-structe- d

T"

Mf-- n, TIIANKNVIYIsU NKRMON.-R- E V.
Aff A. A. WILLI IM will prea:h at 11

o'clock A, W.. In the WW ARCH BTRKH'.r P
CfinKOH, corner KlUUTH.li.NTH and

iHCH. A cordial welcome to all.

rHa TIIK 44RF.EN II I I.I. 4XD OXFORDk3 PRl'.HBYTKltl AN tlHUROlIhS will unite
In a rervlce on Thanksgiving Day. in the UREKN
HILL CHURCH, at 11 o'clock, M. 1'reauhiuB by
itev. J, F. WI8WILU D. D.

THE WEST IRITE STREET
JCPQ? CHURCH, corner of bPKUChi and HKVKN-TKENT- H

Streets. Divine service maybe expected
at this church OB IHANKbUlVINU DAY, at 11

O'clock A. M.

c "IIOME."-- A nl'OlTRSE ON THIS
At9sulJect will he delivered by Rev. Dr. MARCH,
on Thanksgiving Day. at 11 o'olock. In the Clinton
Street Church, TKNTII Street, below Spruce. .

--na UNION BI. E. cnrnvii.-RE- V. DR.
Al CAKRUW will preach Morning at
WW) o'clock.

REV. J. E. M'CI.EM.AN WILL
JCki? preach In TRINITY M. K CHUR(;H

(ThaokBglvlng Day), at 11 o'clock A. M.

REV. T. E WI1T TAI.MAUK
U will d senss 'Our National Prospects." on

TbaDksglvlDg Morning at IloNclock. f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Notice the Third Pao.

BEFORE YOU BUS" "FOEEIQS
per I umes." ask the dealers to show you their

Knrcpean luvolces. They cao'l do It. Keason why:
Importations have ceased under the present 'arlit.
The articles are counterfeits. Pbalon's "Night-Bloomin- g

Uereus" a liner extract lhao Paris has
ever produced -- now reigns supreme In this market.
jimxttrtiam Kccorder. It

frpj NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY
COK A CO., AgeDts for the "TLicaaAPa"

and Newspaper Press of tne wholecouutry, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CH EHNUT Streets to No.
144 S. SIXTH Street, seconfl door above WALNUT.

OrFiCBs:-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 73u4p

gr HENRY VINCENT.
Tbe English Reformer and Brilliant Orator, will de

liver his GREAT LKCTURK on

GARIBALDI,
AND THE ITALIAN MOVEMENT FOB UNITY

AND FKbEDUM,
The Italian Movement for Unity and Freedom.

Mazxinl. and rlBlug Italy. The Secret Societies. Kt- -

ot the French Revolution lu 1630 upon Italy,
Kxlle ot Mar.zint, Uartbaidl, ana otners. The t reuoa
Revolution of IMS. Italiau War with Austila. Deteai
ot Italy, and Abdication of Charles Albert the King.
Tt)e Konian lteuubllo. Its Overthroa' by Kraaoa.
Ciarlbnldl's Brie) Career. Victor Kmaouol. and the
New Italian Pulley. l uiii uavour. now tne uussiau
War aided Italy. Louis Napoleon, and his Plaus.
The Fram War with Austria. Uarlbaldl ac
Work again, 'i tie or v ina-- r ranca. t rance out'
wltted by Italian Patriotism. Insurrection In Sicily
and Naples. Oarlbaldl's Career. Another Pause.
Uarlhaldl Wounded at ASpromoute. The Alliance
between Prussia and Italy, and the New War agalaBt
Austria, itaiy sieauny auvancing towaras unity sua

reedoni. W lu Ivome be the Capital or Regenerated
Italy 7

AT CONCERT HALL,
Under the auspices ot the

YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN A9300IATIOX,
TIIL'BMDAY EVE9HSU, NOTEStBEB 88

Tickets for sale at ASHMEAD'S, No. 721 CUESNUT
Btreei, on wednesay, and at Cou.ert IXall on
Thanksgiving Day and evening.

Doors open, at 7'1S; Lecture begins at S o'clock.
Admission, X5a Reserved Seats, two. It

O U N G M E N
Prenared for Business at

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
JNu. 67 cjii'ji u T street, corner BeveotU.

KstabllHbed 1H44. Incorporated is-"- .

THE LONOlOiT ESTABLISHED ANDBICSTORO
N1ZH.D COMMERCi ALCJOLLEUE IN l UBCITY.
The large number of studsuls in attendance and ibe

numerous applications irom business bouses for Us
graduates, attest tbe appreciation fcn which tbe insti
tution is held by the business community.

BOOK-KJEKPIN- praotioaliy taught In all Its
branches.

PENMANSHIP. Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS, BUSINESS

PAPERS, etc. etc.
studtwiis received at any time. Individual Instruc

tions.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Catalokues gratis. 11 27 wf2t4p

POST O V F I C E.
Pmilapki.phia, Pa,. Nov. 27. 1hu7.

Til nPP.DAY. Nov. in. 1S67. belua ThaukBgi viug-Da- v

tills Otlice will close at 11 o'clock A. M. Carriers will
make tbelr early morning collection and delivery.
La t collection from Lamp-pos- t Boxes will be made
at I P. at.

It HENRY H. BINGHAM, Postmaster,

EST TUB GREAT REMEDY
THE GREAT REMEDY
THE GKH.AI REMEDY
THE GREAT REMEDY
THE GREAT REMEDY
THE GREAT REMEDY

For tbe Cure of Coughs, Colds. Consumption
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, lloarteness
or Loan of Voice, Night Sweats, Sore Thro I. Pains in
the and Breast, Whooping Cough, Palpitation or
Disease ol Ibe Heart, and all Compluln.s ol a Pulmo- -

ary Nature. BWXYNK.8
HWAVNWS
BWiYNKs
SWAYNMS
SWAYNK'd
SWAYNE'S
SWA N
SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF
COMPOUND SYRUP OF
COMPOUND SYRUP OF
COMPOUNU SYRUP OF
COMPOUND SYRUP OF
COMPOUND SYRUP OF
COW POUND SYRUP OF
COifl POUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY,
VLILU CHERRY.
VvTLD t HTCRRY.
WILD CHERRY.
WILD CHERRY,
WILD CHERRY.
WILD CD EH It Y.
WILD CHERRY.

snared ni.lv bv 1114 HWlVNRft SON.
N O. 830 North SIXTH, fataeet, above Vine, PhUadel--

pllia;

POSTPONED RACES
DOl'lllE TEAM RACE.

THURSDAY NOVFMBER (8, IM7,
Stake S.Siui.

uii9 utNiii, uw iu uva. uutra nay ana traoa.
I SATURDAY, NOVKMBKB 80. 1817.
; Klaketouo.
i Two mile beau. Good day and track.
ITorses to start at 8 o'clook P. M.
O. W, FITitW AT R enters Miller's team,

PR1NCK AND FRANK..
W. H, DORI.K eniers Steel's team,

WERNER AND OVERHOLT.
Omnihnses will start from Library street at H

O'oloc k P. M., for the Park.
Tu privrlcge of a member Introducing a mala

friend without pay la suspended. H 7 t
i

ELFm A, WEDNESDAY,

QREAT, , TRIAL . OP SAFESJ

A FRAUD EXPOSED.

An Attempt to Deceive aud II n nil)us
i the rubllc

SATISFACTORILY EXPLAINED.

A TUUia STATEMBNT
8.

A FALSE STATKMKNT,

I hereby eertlfy that I am tbe fireman who wai
employed by Evans 4 Watson, and by Llllle, with the
necessary apparatus for putting out the Are at the
safe burning on tbe 8th ot November; that I do not
reside at No. 1784 Hansom street. Philadelphia, but at
No. SOrton street: that I never authorized the state-
ment of November 20, 1817,- published Mr, Sadler
over my signature; that tbe same was published with-
out my knowledge, atsest, or approval, and la not In
accordance with the trntb. that he has not now, and
nevei had any knowledge of any shavings being
nnder tbe safe of Evans A Watson, and that to the
best of his knowledge, the Are was fair and even ln
every particular, and that tbe Safe of Evans A Wat
son stood tbe test very mnch better than the aafecf
Mr. Llllle, In bis opinion, and tbe statem eat of the
committee of Evans A Watson Is true ln every par-

ticular. And further he satth not.
WILLIAM H. DONALDSON,

No. 8 ORTON Street.
Sworn and subscribed before me this twenty-sixt- h

day or November A. D. 1867.

It JOHN A, HURLEY', Alderman,

B A R C A INS I N

OTTOMAN
AND

M01EE ANTIQUE SILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..

No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OFFER TO-DA- Y

OTTOMAN SIL.ICS,

IN EVE BY VARIETY OF t'OLOBS,

At $2 50, Reduced from $5.
ALMO,

CHOICE' M0 IKE ANTIQUES,

ALL (OLOBS, II 2 2t

At $350, Kcduccd from $5.

tajiiite MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

HAMRICK & COLE.

THE BEST

O. PONSON'S
LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS,

8, 3, 86, AND 40 INCDES.

ALSO, A FVLL ASSORTMENT

LYONS VELVETS,
OF OTHER FATOBITE MAKES.

OPEN TO'DAT, A NEW ARTICLE OF

FRENCH SILK POPLINS,
In Black and Gold, Black and White, and Black and

Bine, very choice goods, at about half impor-
tation coat.

- IIAttBK'K A COLE,
11 27 2t MO. 48 N. EIJIITH ST BEET.

& C. A. WRIGHT,
No. 024 CIIESNUT Street,

sV

HATE J 1ST RECEIVED A LARGE AS.
SORTMENT OF NttV AND ELEGANT

FANCY ARTICLES,
Selected In Europe this season fir their

NOVELTY AND BEAUTY,
ESPECIALLY FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Also, a large ami beautllul assotttuent ol genuine

MEERSCHAUM PIPE 9,
Wlilch they offer for sale 11 27 wfm12t

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

BiRcrr & aos, auctioneersThomas MERCHANi'S, No. II1U

CHhSlUT Street; rear eulrauce No. 1107 Sausoiu
street.

Bale at No. I"0 Chesnut street.
BTJPKRIOH NKW A N O Btx:o.N D HAND HOTTflir-JK.L1- )

KUltNITimiB MANTEL AND PI KB
WIKUOim. DRL'bBKLS AND INGKAIN CA

PARLOR OIlOAN. PLA1KD WARE,
CANTON CHINA. STOVES. ETC E10.

On Friday uiornlog,
At ( o'clock, at No. lilt) Cliesnut street, will be sola,

a larye assurloirnt of elKut Furniture, oomprlalng,
vm.: Parlor suit, lu grern aud blue plush; library

uiui. in reps and hair clotb: chamber suits, finished
In oil and varulsb, with wardrobes to matuli: French
l lule mantel ai d pier mirrors; superior parlor omau;
line velvet and Brussels carpets; bookoaHes: olUus
dei-k- s and tables; cwk and walnut sideboards and ex-
tension lablts; sewing niaclilues; bne opera Rlasses;
plated ware: china dinner aud toilet auts, decorated;
cane of surgical Instruments, eto.

CiN'KiN CHINA. Also, an assortment of Canton
clilna tureens, dlsbes, aud plates.

DIAMOND. Also, diauioud cluster rings, and
flneuold WKtcbes.ca a large nuiuber of carpets, from
a hotel. It

NOVEMBER 27, 18U7.

fJ E VV ENGRAVINGS!

JAMES S. CARLE & SONS
BEO TO CALL ATTENTION

TO THE OPENING
OF THEIR IMMENSE

JPAlJu. IMPORTATIONS
OK

Engravings,
Chromo-Lithograph- s,

Photographs,
AND OBJECTS OF'aRT.

The annexed lint contains the ftnhjncts and Artists'
names of a few of tba most prominent.
THK MKP8PNOF.ROF LOVE, CompteCallx.
THK LAST ROMB OF BUMMKR, do.
fcOUTUDB, Buehler. ,
LA PECHERK38K, do.
JKANNK QUI KIT Lotiraohoo.
JEANNE QUI PLEORR, do.
LITTLE MODEL. K. Frre.
RUMKO AND JULIET, Jalabert.
PEACK AND WAR, rinstave Dore.
B UILLF.R BEFORE WEIMAR, ICuder.
BUAKfSrEARE BEFORE ELIZA

liKTH, do.
CHRIST WALKING ON THE "KA, Jalabert.
THE HPARROW O LESRIA, Massroltes.
REMBRANDT'S ANATOMICAL

LES6ON, BiSC&ofT.
THE HLAVE SALE, Qarome.
FELLAH WOMAN. LandeUe.
ARMENIAN WOMAN, do.
ANDROMEDA. Beaumont.
FOMPEIAN INTERIORS, Ooomans.
LESBIA (bead), Baxter.
ON THIS ARNO, RowbothatO.
DUNDERAWK, - do,
BAVARIAN MOUNTAINS, Zimmerman.
LOCH TAY, Richardson.
LOCH BAUNACH. do,
CHAICOINO PASTURES. Shulders.
MISS LILY'S CARRIAGE. Hayttsr.
GRANDMOTHER'S TREASURES, O'Nell.
JOY AND ANXIETY, Carractr.
THE GOOD eHEPHERD, Dobson.
THE LOST PIFCE OF MONEY, Mlllals.
RESCUED, Ansdell.
CHANGING PASTURE, Roa Bonbeur,
THE OFFER AND ACCEPTED, Thos. Faed. .

THE BIRTHDAY PRESENT, Hanoab.
THE SUNSHINE OF LIFE, Hicks.
HOME TREASURES. Smith.
MARKET MORNING, Herring..
THE SMITHY, Herring.
AFTER WORK, Thos. Faed.
CHRIST HEALING THE SICK, BenJ. West.
ISAAC WALTON, Mlllals. '

THE HOOK OF LIFE, Pope.
MY FIRST SERMOW. Mlllals.
MY SECOND SERMON, Mll.als.
LOVE'S MELANCHOLY, C. Mayer.
RASPBERRIES. W. M. Blown.
THE BAPTISM, Chromo, Castoldl,
MADONNA OF THE CHAIR, do. Raphael.
ECCE nOMO. do. Guldo Ren I,

MATER DOLOROSA. do. Carlo Dolce,
THE DEAD CHRIST, do. Milan Gallery,
MADONNA AND CH ILD, V Han Oallery.
STAR OF BETHLEHEM. Portalls.
BA11 tbe Standard ENGRAVINGS and CHROMO-

LITHOGRAPHS constantly In stock, and tbe prloes
ot all very moderate.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
' No; SIO CIIESNUT Street,
ltmliBtU PHILADELPHIA.

Q L O D E

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
PLINY PREEMAN, President.

johahrdbergh,0"146"
D.ENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

CASH ASSETS ..91,000,000

ORGANIZED JUNE. 1864.

ALL POLICIES PRE-
MIUMS PA TABLE IN CASH. LOSSES PAID IN
CASH. IT RECEIVES NO NOTES; AND GIVES
NONE.

By tbe provisions of Its Charter, the entire surplus
belongs to Policy Holders, and must be paid to them
In Dividends, or reserved for their greater security.

Dividends are made on tbe contribution plan, and
paid annually, commencing two r axe Irom the date
ofihePolloy.

It baa already made two Dividends, amounting to
F 10SI,00000t

An! amount never before equalled tjurlng- - the first
three year of any company, - "

FREE PERMISSION CilTEll TO TRAVEL
IN THE UNITED STATES AND ECROPR
AT ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. NO
POLICY FEE REQUIRED. FEMALE
RISKS TAKEN AT THE USUAL PRINTED
MAI KM, NO EXTRA PREMIUM UEINO
DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds oT Policies, Life, Ten
Tear Lite, Endowment, Term, or Cblidreu'a Endow
menu taken, and all information cheerfully afforded
at the

RRANCU OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 408 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

ELMES & GRIFFITTS.
MANAGERS.

Department of State of Pennsylvania,
Charles E. Elmks, late of I'Ulla National Bauk.
W. J, GBirriTTS, Jr. 10 2Jw2lUp
Fire. Marine and Accident Insurance effected ln

tbe iviost reliable O mpanles ol this City, and iu tuOS?
oi nuw x oia, etuw .ugiau4 aue iauimors

QRIPPEN & HADDOCK,

(BuccMom to W. X. Maddogk & Co.),

Ifo. 115 South THIIID . Btrest,

have just received

CHOICE ALMARIE CRAPES
45 Cents Per Pound.

i

i ...
New Dethlohom Buckwheat.

' NEW

WHITE MESS MACKEREL.
lOliswIm
PATAPSCO FAMILY FLOUR always on hand.

KITINO PAPERS ARB A . BPEC1 ALTV
In our imihiusm. and we now retail tba varie

ties of Note, Letter, aud Foolscap at wholesale prices.
inn""' nc. i.e. y , .

1 26 31

I

No, Its b. iOUUlU Street

525 MILES
op mm

uraoH pacific railroad,

. Kunnhiff IVesl from Omilni

Aerons tlio Coutluout,
A II 13 NOW COMriLETED.

This hrlncrs the line to the- - eaefcn n bass of the
Rocky Mountains, and It la ezeoted snal tbe track
will be 'aid thirty miles further, to Kvav s Pass, the
highest point on the rond, by January, ThemazU
mum trade from tbe foot of tbe mouotvs to the
summit Is but eighty feet to the rrrllp. wbire that of
many Eastern roads Is over one htrndred. work
In the s on the weuer stops' will
continue through tbe winter, and there Is now no
reason to doubt that the eutlr. grand lino to lam .Pa
cific will be open for baslness la 1870.

Tbe means provided' for the construction- - of this'
Great National Work are ample. The UnneA StaMat
grant Its Six Per Cent. Bonds at the rate of frona
116,000 to per mile, far whloh It takes a irrotd
lien as security, and receives payment to a large If not
to tbe lull extent of Its e'atm In strvloes. These
Roods are Issued as each tweaty-mll- e section la
finished, and after It has been examined bv United
States Commissioners and pronounced to be In all re-
spects a first-clas- s road, thoroughly supplied with,
depots, repair-shop- s, statloss, and all the neoessary
rolling stock, and other equipments.

The United States also makes a donation of ll.SOO--

acresoriand t the mile, which will be a source of
arge revenue to the Company. Muoh of this land la

Ibe Platte Valley is among the most fertile In tbo
world, and other larga portlous are covered with,
heavy pine forests aud abound la coal of tbe best
quality.

The Company Is also authorised to lisueitsown
First Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to the
Issue of the Government, and no more. Hon, R. D.
Morgan and Hon. Oakes Ames are Trustees lor the
Bondholders, and deliver the Bonds to the Compear
only as the work progresses, so that they always ra--
present an actual and producMve'Valtld,

Tbe authorised capital ot tbe Company Is ONE
HUNDRED MILLI N TOLLARS, of wbioh over
five millions have been paid la upou the work already
done.

Earnings of the Company.
At present, tbe ptoSts of tbe Company are derive I

only from Its local tratttc. bu; this Is already muoh
more thn aulllolent to pay the Interest on all the
Bonds the Company can Lsiue, If not anotber mile
were built. It Is not doubted that when tbe road la
completed the through tratllc of tha only line con.
necilng the Atlantic and Pacific Btates will be large
beyond precedent, anJ, as there wl 1 be no competi-
tion, It cau alwajs be done at profitable rates.

It will be noticed tbat the Union Paciflo Radtoad la
ln faot, a Government Work, built nnder the super
vision of Government, ollioers, and to a large extent
with Government money, and that Us bonds are
Issued nnder Government dliectlon. It Is believed
tbat no similar security Is so carefully guarded, and
certalLly no other Is basted npon a larger or mora
valuable property. As the Company's

First Mortgage Bonds
Are offered lor the present are NINE t'Y CENTS ON
THE DOLLAR, tbey are the cheapest securlty.lu the
market, being more than 15 per cent, lower than
United State Stocks. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,

Or over NINE PER CENT, npon the Investment.
Sub: crlptlona will be recoived In Philadelphia by
DK HAVEN fc RaOTIIEA.No.4ia Third street. .

WILLIAM PAINTER it CO , No. 34 S. Third St.
S. E. t CO., N o'. 29 8. Third street.
TUE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.

In Wilmington, Delaware, by
R. R. ROBINSON A CO.
JOHN McLEAR A SON.

And In New York at the Company's Office, No. 20

NAfcSAU Street, and by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, 7 Nassau St,
CLARK, DODGK A CO., Bankers. No. 51 Wall sU
JOHN J. CISCO A SON, Bankers, No. 83 Wall St.,

And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout
the United States, Remittances should be made ln
drafts or other funds par In New York, and the bonda
will be sent free of charge by return express,

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showinx the
progress of the work, and resources for construction,
and value of Bonds, may be obtained at the Com-
pany's Oflloes, or ot Its advertised Ageuts, or will be
sent lie on application.

JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER,
NEW YORK.

November 3, 18(7. II mwf6t

JTOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS 07 GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who tray wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
; OF TDK

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms npon which they may

now be exchanged at the otlloe of the Agents of the
Compauy ln this city,

WW. PAINT.11 A CO.,
HO. t SOUTH THIRD MTREET.

Wc would to-d- give these bonds And pay a diile.
rence of
t206 3 taking ln exchange V. 8. t's oi 1881.'-16- 6

S3 do. do. of IS62.

fJlCT'68 do. do. Ol 1864.
1187 68 da do. 1865, MayANov.
f lM ttf do. do. E30's of "84, Jan. A J.uly,

tltrs do. do. Of '67. do,
WtZ do. do. If) cent. do,

$169 18 do, do. June Issue. '
(154-1- do. do. 7 Cy. July Issue.

a

(For every thousand dellars.)
We offer these bonds to the publlo, with every con

fldence in their security.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11, 1867. 11 t80 4p

FOREIGN FRUIT.

Large Dehesa Layer Raisins.
Loudon Layers,

Muscatel,
Sultana, and

Seedless Raisins.

Currants and Citron.
New Figs, Prunes, Prunellos.

Stewart's Broken Candy,
JQavaua Orsnges,

Paradise Nuts,
Pecan Nuts.

Paper Shell Almonds.
Also, White Almeria Crapes

At Fifty Cenia Per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE

i W, COB, BROAD AND WALNUT T9.,
10 22 PHIItDKLPHIA

OST.-- ON 2Uth INST., TWO FOLLOW- -
Inif Promissory Notes itriwu to order ef Alex,

ander IfeufcUel, but uot eudi.rHe.t-tJIiBr- ies lut.
J'.oveiiiber 18, two mouths, ii'isMS; Krederh'k B rerh t.
November is, two montlis. Jiwtu 4. The nujler will
be suitably rewarded by leaviua theui at S.
Ibildslieet. 11 7 U


